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FUNDS POM FORMER MEMDEHS-

OF COMPANY L.

MAY QET DY WRITING LETTER

Major E. Hi Tracy Has Rncelvcd

Names of Younfl Men For Whom

There IB 3.20 Ench on Account of

Back Service , .it Lincoln.

The following iiioinliorH of company

U Second ri-Klnu'iil Ni'bviiHldi volnn-
t r lufiutlry , mo cnlttloil ti $ ! I.'JO ouch
for Hurvlct'H ul camp Alvln BiiuinUuH ,

Lincoln , Noli. , during April , 18(18( , ilurI-

IIK

-

the SpiinlHh-Anmrlciui war. Ap-

plication Hlmulil lie miitlu for wmio to-

Uio adjutant (TCUITH ! , NoliniHlm Na-

tional ( Iniirtl , l.hi lu. Neb. :

Alliurl II. \V.Inii , Arthur A. Car-
rick , Martin .1 OcHlcrlliiK , Allx-H 1-

0.I'nnnok'o

.

, Marry H. llovoo , Carl W.

Hills , CluiH. | | . .lack. Ulclmnl I ) . KhiR ,

Knuik W. Kohout , .lohn M. S KO , Ar-

thur II. Small , Frank 1' . Wollinan ,

IWwnnl 0. WIIUIiiHon , .lohn P. Hun-

man , ChnrloH J , Carter , ClinrlcH W.

Holly , Phillip H. Murphy , lx uln Ahol ,

NOH! 1. AndorHon , ,Iacol K. Mrochwald ,

ilninctt II. Colllnn , KuRt'iKiV. . Cottrell ,

Harry IX Chase , Alvln T. Clarendon ,

.loKoph 0. Danfonl , ChnrlcH N. lnr-
ham , John livnim , Frederick C-

.Corocla'
.

, Krt'durlckV. . (Jniy , JoHoph-

IX HorlHkoy , llonory 1 > , Inholdur , John
Jolintion , John V. Kuhl , John It. Klol
lop; , doOi-KO 1 ! . KoeclilK , Gerald 0
1.1 Hi I.. . r.v.

While the amount IH comparatively
small for onch Individual , thu ontlru-

amount. . totals \\ip to f 115110. KrlondH-

of tho.so former miltllors will no doubt
confer a favor by advising the men

that there IH money on hand at Lin-

coln

¬

awaiting thotr order.
Word of this fund was received In

Norfolk by Major 13. II. Tracy.

FRIDAY FACTS.

Miss Myrtle Weaver la 111-

.A.

.

. J. Durland was In Foster today.-
H.

.

. R WIlllnniB foft at noon for lint-

tlo
-

Crook.-

Goo.

.

. D. Iluttorflchl wont to Foster
at noon ,

M. C. Ilazcn was In Madison this
afternoon.I-

I.
.

. F. llnrnhnrt was InVayno today
on bnslnoss.-

MO

.

\ Walter returned to Omaha at
noon nftor u week's visit hero.-

JudKQ
.

J. 1. Harrington of O'NolH
stopped in Norfolk during the morn-
life '

Airs. 0. F. KliiK and Mrs. II. A. Sol-

omon
¬

wont to Omaha on the noon
train.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Reynolds and Mrs. a. D-

.Hnttortleld
.

loft at noon for a visit at-

Fremont. .

County Attorney Jack KoonlKHlcln-
is still con 11 nod to the house with an
attack of the grip.-

B.

.

. P. Weathorby loft at noon for
Crclghton.

0. T. Sprochor loft this morning for
Omaha on business connected with
the local telephone exchange.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Lelk and little daughter
of Stanton are visiting lit the homo
of 'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D-

.Howe.
.

.

J. O. Okee. a prominent farmer from
Clearwater , was In Norfolk during the
mornlnir on business.

. F. Jackson of Nollgh , who has
the guest of W. H. Clark , re

home yesterday.I'D. Florence Barrett , Mabel
and Uena Lovott left Thurs

'

afternoon
.

for a short visit In

Mrs. Fred Llnorodo was In Omaha
today visiting her daughter , Miss Hat-
tie

-
, who Is" being successfully treated

for eye trouble.-
H.

.

. M. Culhortson and mother. Mrs.-

M
.

, J. Jackson , hnvo returned from
Hassett where they have been looking
after land Interests.

General Superintendent S. M. Bra-
den

-

loft last evening for Long Pino.
Superintendent C. H. Reynolds went
to l ng Pine at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Luobkc. formerly Miss Amelia
Wilde , arrived In Norfolk from Sur-
prise for a visit with friends. She Is
accompanied by her little son.-

Dr.
.

. Frank Osborne , physician at the
institute for feeble minded in Ueatrlee ,

after a several days' visit with his
mother here , returned at noon.

II. M. Katun , commissioner of pub-
lic

¬

lands and buildings , arrived In the
city from Valentino on the morning
train and spent part of the day at the
Insane hospital looking over repairs
that have boon made. Ho was acting
in his capacity as commissioner of
public lands and buildings.

Little Mary Schmledeberg. taken
very 111 wltli convulsions Wednesday

Thirty-six , young men -will graduate
from the state agricultural farm at
Lincoln this spring. Among them are
the following from northern Nebras-
ka : V. S. Culver. Albion ; A. M. Ford.
Oakland ; Robert A. Gross , Madison.

Spencer Advocate : Mr. Ammldon's
family came np from Norfolk Tuesday
livening. His household goods came
also. They will move into Frank Me-

Kenzio's
-

house In the southwest part
of town.

The annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

division of the T. P. A. will
hold Its annual convention at Fre-
mont

¬

Friday and Saturday. A good
sized delegation from Norfolk expects
to bo present. Robert F. Hacon Is
mentioned in a Fremont dispatch as-

a candidate for the presidency.
The Oakdalo board of education has

completed the election of the corps of
teachers for next year The list as
selected follows ; H F Hooper , su-

pirintemlent. . May Doth well , Garrison ,

Nnli. , principal ; Mnrgnn-i V Ilinr-

Vo'

,

\ ( Point , Neb. , neeond Krammor.
Lulu I. Durlnnd , I'lnlnvlow. Noli , HIH-

Iurammor ; Nellie ( 'lliiKituin , Hocond-

lirlmar > , Mabel lUchardmin , llaltloI-

'renK. . Ncli. , Ulnd ( rKarton.
The VVi.nl Side U'hlut clnl ) will meet

till * evening with Mr. and Mrs. I ) .

Itiiiini-
A Ml\-\earold won ol Kiank Canote-

unlToiod a peculiar accident yesterday ,

dlHlooalliiK , nri'oidliiK lo the attending
physician , a imiHcIo of llie neck. The
olTecl of ( lie acclilent WIIH to tlnow
the little fellow's lieiid to one Hide

inilll relief had heoti olilalnod.
The Harry \Vuid niltiHtrelHvhlch

come lo Norfolk next Mouday night ,

ate all while men. They are wild to-

he very clover mid of a high order ,

playing only In the larger cities. The
company catrloH a hand and will Ive-

a free Hired parade In the aflornoon.-
MfH.

.

. ICil. Wallonttcdt IIIIH lioen ill
for Hiiveral daj'H-

.Anothur
.

popular fraternal orniinl/.ii-
lion IH heliiK oHtalillHhed In Norfolk.-

It

.

la the oldest of purely American
orlnln In the world the Improved Or-

der
¬

of Hod Men. Col. 1. n. All rllit{ ,

national ruproHcntnllvo of the order ,

IH In ( he city under thu direction of
the reat council of Iho United States ,

and will liiHtltnto a tribe ni\ they are
termed hero. Mr. Albrlnht IH Htop-

pint ; at thu Oxnard hotel. Hod Men
from other roHorvatloiiH are Invited to-

call. .

CoiiHt ernnl Ion exlKln In nocliil clrcluH-

In some of the towns of South Da-

kola.

-

. The law KVOH! city councils the
authority to prohibit curd playing for
prl/os In private IIOIISCH. The law ,

which Is now In effect In the state ,

provides a line not less than $ li! [ and
up to $100 or Imprisonment In the
town or county jail not less than thir-
ty

¬

days , or both due and Imprison-
ment

¬

, for anyone , regardless of sex ,

found guilty of playing cards for mon-

ey
¬

or prly.es In public places or pri-

vate
¬

houses.-
A

.

midnight lire broke out last even-
ing

¬

In the little one-room frame build-
Ing

-

In the rear of L. Wetxol'H shop and
adjacent to the Winter harness shop.
Prompt work with buckets kept the
blaxe down until the lire department
arrived. The frame building Is occu-
pied

¬

as bachelor quarters by William
Grumlonmnn and Is owned by L. Wet-

el.

-

/ . The damage was placed at about
$7fi with Insurance protection for Mr-

.Wetel.
.

. The origin of the lire Is not
known , unllghtcd matches on the
Htovo Indicating that It did not arise
In that direction.

Olllcers for the coming year wore
elected last evening by Dculab chap-

ter
-

No. 40 , Order of the Eastern Star.
The following elective otllcers wore
chosen : Mrs. Anna Mussclmnn , wor-
thy

¬

matron ; Mrs. W. R. Hoffman , wor-
thy

¬

patron ; Miss Edith Vlelo , associ-
ate

¬

matron ; Mrs. Amy Pancoast , sec-

retary
-

; Mrs. Clara Leach , treasurer ;

Mrs. Emily Chrlstoph , conductress ;

Mrs. Ornm Meyer , associate conduc-
tress.

¬

. These olllcers will bo Installed
In May. Mrs. Musselman was selected
as the representative to the Grand
Chapter meeting In Omaha on May 7.

Captain and Mrs. William Mupes
arrived In Norfolk yesterday from
Omaha , whore Mrs. Mapes was suc-
cessfully operated on In the Clarkson
hospital for an abscess that had
formed near the ear. Mrs. Mapes re-

turns
¬

lo Norfolk out of danger , but
her condition calls for a few weeks
careful nursing at the homo of her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blakoty.-
Mr.

.

. Mapos , who recently returned
from the Philippine service , will re-

main
¬

In Norfolk for four or live days
before leaving to Join his regiment ,

the Twenty-Ilfth Infantry , now sta-

tioned
¬

at Fort Mclntosh , Texas , near
the Mexican border.

WOMEN'S CLUBS END SESSION

Meeting at Stanton Was Unusually
Enjoyable.

The Third congressional district's
federation of women's club closed a
successful two days session at Stan-
ton

-

Thursday morning. Meeting In
the new Congregational church and
hospitably entertained by the club ¬

women of Stanton , the delegates from
northeast Nebraska In attendance pro-

nounced
¬

the session to be one of prof-
itable

¬

Interest. A musical , compli-
mentary

¬

to the visitors , was given
Wednesday evening in the Haabo op-

era
¬

house.
Among the papers presented to the

convention were "Forestry" by Mrs.-

W.
.

. A. Harrison of York ; "Household-
Economics" by Mrs. Helen Norrls of
North Ilond ; "Education" by Mrs. J.-

M.

.

. Pile of Wayne. The convention
was presided over by Mrs. W. E. Ueed-
of Madison , district vice-president for
the third district. Mrs. It. L. Kecfe-
of Walihlll. president of the state fed
eration of women's clubs , was also In
attendance at the meetings , conduct-
ing

¬

the "round table" Wednesday af-

ternoon.
¬

.

The details of a district organiza-
tion

¬

wore effected at the Stanton con-

vention
¬

for the first time. Mrs. Chaco-
of Stanton was chosen secretary. The
presiding ofllcer , Mrs. Reed , was elect-
ed

¬

at the state meeting of the fed-

erated clubs.
Some seventy clubwomen from

northeast Nebraska were In attend-
ance

¬

, Norfolk being represented by
twelve members from the Norfolk Wo-

men's club. Those participating In

the convention from Norfolk were :

Mrs. S. F. Ersklno , Mrs. John R. Hays ,

Mrs. A. H. Viele , Mrs. J. Baum , Mrs.-

J.

.

. C. Stitt , Mrs. George B. Chrlstoph ,

Mrs. E. M. Htmtington , Mrs. Hurt
Mapes , Mrs. O. R. Meredith , Mrs.
George Williams. Mrs. Robert Utter
and Mrs. M. A. McMillan

The location of next year's district
meeting will not be announced until
later

LATENSER IS GIVEN CONTRACT
FOR PLANS.

ESTIMATED COST OF $35,000

The New Norfolk High School Struc-

ture

¬

Will be One of'Regular Lines
and With Capacity Increased Over
the One That Durned ,

Architect John Uitenser of Omaha
was formally engaged by the Norfolk
board of education last evening to
draw the plans and HpoclllcatlotiH for
the new high school building. Mr-

.Lalenser
.

had been called to Norfolk
by the board and was present at last
evening's meeting.

The plans and specifications for the
now building are to bo In the hands
of the hoard by May 20 to permit the
board to call for bids at once for the
contract of constructing the building.-
In

.

addition to furnishing detailed
plans and Hpeclllcatlons , Mr , LateiiRor
agrees to make throe visits to Nor-
folk

¬

during the progress of the work.
For his services as architect Mr. Lix-
tenser

-

Is to receive three per cent of
the cost of the building. In addition
to those agreements Mr. Lnlonsor will
come himself or send a special repre-
sentative

¬

to Norfolk at the call of the
board , the board to pay only the ac-

tual expenses of the trips-
.Norfolk's

.

new high school building
will bo a structure of regular outline.-
It

.

will represent a decided Increase In
capacity over the old building that
burned last March. The assembly
room with a capacity of about 270
pupils , a principal's olllco and four
recitation rooms will occupy the sec-
ond

¬

story. The first tloor will bo di-

vided
¬

Into six recitation rooms , a su-

perintendent's
¬

olllco and a supply
room. The basement In addition to
the furnace rooms will bo furnished
HO as to provide for toilet rooms and
for a possible gymnasium and man-
ual training room-

.Estimated
.

Cost 35000.
The estimated cost that accompa-

nled the plans was ? :ifi,000 without
plumbing or basement furnishing. The
hoard last evening In conference wltli-

Mr. . Uitonsor agreed on certain modi-
llcatlons of the original plans with ; i

view of reducing the cost of the build
Ing. These changes are to bo em-

bodied into now outline plans whlcli
arc to bo furnished the board at once.-

Mr.

.

. Latenser remained In the city
over night and this morning In com-

pany
¬

with members of the board made
a personal inspection of the high
school grounds.

Grades in the Building.
The now high school building will

for the next few years , In addition to
providing for the full needs of the
high school , also house the two sev-

enth
¬

and two eighth grades of the
city. Those grades will occupy rooms
of the first door of the now building ,

as under the old arrangements in the
former building. The grades will
probably remain In the building until
the growth of the high school proper
makes additional demand for room.

Battle Creek.-

J.

.

. L. Okoo of Clearwater Is here
this week with relatives and friends..-
Mr.

.

. Okeo was one of the earliest set-

tlers
¬

near Battle Creek.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Selp is under the physi-
cian's

¬

care.-

Doy
.

Curas , who Is back hero again
in the Uarbor business , enlarged the
Norfolk Daily News circulation.

The newly elected members for vll-
ago trustees were sworn In by Judge

Neuwerk Saturday and the board or-

anlx.ed
-

as follows : D. L. Best , chair-
man

¬

, and Win. Hengstlor , treasurer.
2. T. Richardson was appointed vll-
ago clerk and Fred Mlllor, sr. , street

commissioner. Next Monday the
board will appoint a marshal and act-
on liquor license applications. Finan-
cially

¬

our town Is in a very good con ¬

dition. No bonds or bills are stand-
Ing

-

out and over $1,800 cash In the
treasury.-

Emll
.

Fuchs , who has been visiting
hero about ten days with his aged and
sick mother , departed Tuesday for his
homo at Portland , Oregon.

Miss Josto Hanson was a Norfolk
visitor Sunday.

John Hengstler and Balzer Werner
were Sunday visitors at Enola.

Frank Finncgan was here from
Lindsay Monday.-

E.
.

. E. Cartney and Shelby Moffet
were business visitors to Norfolk Mon ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Phil Bock and twin

sons , John and George , departed Tues-
day

¬

for Spokane , Wash. , where they
will locate.

Harry McCullum was hero Monday
from Meadow Grove.

Fred Mlllor , sr. , Is moving his dwell-
ing

¬

on First street ten feet south and
four feet east.

The race track buildings were sold
at auction Saturday afternoon and
obtained b > Geo. W. Losoy and Louis
Heller. Tlio band stand was moved
back to town on its old place on Main
street Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Carrnblno of Norfolk
was visiting hero Sunday at the homo
of her sister , Mrs. T. D. Prceco.

Miss Ix o Halo , who Is employed at-
W.. L. Boyer's store , wont to Atkinson
Saturday for a visit with her parents ,

Hon. and Mrs. F. J. Halo.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Max Wlldo of Bazllo
Mills were vlbtlng hero Tuesday with
her mother , Mrs. Annie Sovora.

Between Monday and Wednesday
seventeen carloads of - stock wore
shipped to Omaha from our station.

Leonard Brown of Meadow Grove

wan visiting friends here Monday.
Henry MaMHinan , ar. , had

at Meadow Grove Wodnomlay.
Henry Bunders of Untie , Hoyd coun-

ty
¬

, IH visiting hcio thin week with his
uncle , John E. SanderH and family.

TRIBUTE TO OUR WOMEN.

Eminent Frenchwoman Says They arc
Dlotlnct Type of Superiority.

Now York , April ifi.! "American
women have no equals In all the
world. "

This unrestricted pralso of the
American woman has no limitations
anil comes from thu distinguished
French writer and student of social
conditions , Mine. l >auronce Fle-Mer , in-

an Interview yesterday.-
"The

.

American practically holds tflo
solution to the problem of woman's
advancement , " said Mmo. Fiedler-
."Her

.

freedom , her breadth of thought ,

her personal charm , her culture , her
manner of dress place her as a dis-

tinct
¬

typo of superiority. "
"Tho Hfo of the American woman ,

her delightful comaradorlc with her
men frjends , her wholesome viewpoint
on social conditions , her respect for
work and the equality of working wo-

men
¬

, have the greatest effect upon
the physical problem with which I

have been struggling.-
"Tho

.

decrease In consumption In
New York I bollovo to bo directly due
to the Intellectual freedom of the
American women. Education and
freedom of thought naturally glvo en-

lightenment
¬

In the matter of hygiene
and the cleanliness of all classes of
American women Is something that
Impressed me at the very start.-

"As
.

to the high standard of moral-
ity

¬

I cannot speak too strongly on this
subject. And your morality In this
country I trace back to the Intellec-
tual

¬

freedom and the general breadth
of justice of your women. You have
your clubs , your professions open to
women , your training schools for girls.
Everything tends to the betterment
of women-

."There
.

Is one phase of the breadth
of your American woman's work , which
Impressed mo deeply. This is the
club for models. This club which
gives a sort of homo and moral sup-
port to models , shows what can be
done In protecting and ennobling girls
In a line of work In which in Paris
they degenerated to the lowest level

"Up to the time I arrived In Now
York 1 thought French women the
best dressed In the world. Now
yield the palm to the American wo-

men. . Never will I forcot my first walli
up Fifth avenue. It was like a pano-
rama of chlcness and loveliness.
American women have the most per-
fect

¬

sense of color and there is an
innate artistic expression in the way
they wear their clothes. "

REMAINS TAKEN TO YANKTON.

Funeral of Nurse Who Burned to
Death to be at Yankton.

The remains of Miss Anna Lynch ,

the nurse who was burned to death
at the Insane hospital Wednesday ,

were taken to Yankton on the early
morning train for burial. It had been
Intended that funeral services should
bo held here , but the brother-in-law
from Yankton found that It would bo
Impossible , if this were done , to make
train connections.-

TO

.

IMPROYEJIRST STREET

Persons Interested in It Will Meet Sat-
urday

-

Afternoon.-
A

.

meeting of the First Street Im-

provement
¬

club will be held in the
office of A. J. Durlnnd Saturday after-
noon

¬

at 1 o'clock. The purpose of the
meeting Is to discuss ways and means
of permanently improving First street
and making a good road of It from
iptown to the Junction. All who are
.n any way interested in the matter ,

arc invited to bo present.-
Mr.

.

. Durland now has a half dozen
teams engaged in hauling bricks from
the high school debris to the southern
part of First street. Ho says that ,

while this will make it rough for a
little while , the pulverized brick will
make an excellent foundation for a
fine permanent road.

Some people have suggested of late
that , since the Northwestern is haul-
Ing

-

gravel through Norfolk from Long
Pine east , there might bo an opportu-
nlty to secure enough of it to help
build n permanent highway.

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM
VICTORIOUS.

SCORE STOOD NINE TO EIGHT

Chilly Wind Kept Down the Attend-
ance

-

But It Is Said Norfolk Boys
Would be Drawing Card for Nellyh
Girls In Zero Weather.-

Nollgh

.

, Neb. , April 27. Special to
The News : The chilly , raw wind yes-
terday

¬

did not interfere with the ad-

vertised
¬

Norfolk-Neligh ball game at
Riverside park in the afternoon. The
attendance was not as largo as was
anticipated , but those who were pres-
ent

¬

had the pleasure of witnessing
good plays on both sides , as well as
the numerous errors. It was stated
late last evening that the Norfolk
boys could draw Ncllgh girls to a ball
game nt zero weather. Following Is
the score by Innings :

Norfolk 1 0 0 4 1 1 0 0 2 9-

Netlgh 15000010 1 8

Batteries Norfolk , Kstabrook and
Hoffman ; Nollgh , Harrlman and
Haynes. Umpire , Owen Housh.

AS RESULT OF BATTLE CREEK'S
DROPPING OUT.

BUTTE ASKED TO COME IN-

f Buttc Will Join the Association and
Take the State Fair Dates , the Ten
Weeks Will be Filled ; Otherwise
That Week Stays Open.

Pierce benefited by Battle Crook's
Iropplng out of the North Nebraska

Short Shipment Racing circuit. As a-

esult of the cancellation of Battle
Creek's dates Pierce , which had the
state fair dates , has been given the
week that had been scheduled for Bat-
lo

-

: Creek , August 28-30 , Butte will
.ic asked to take the state fair dates
that Pierce had been booked for. If
Butte desires to Join the association
and take these dates , the entire ten
weeks will bo filled ; If not , the state
fair week , September 4 , C and G , will
remain open In this circuit.

This was the decision reached at
the meeting of ofllclals at the Oxnard
hotel at 10 o'clock Friday morning.
They had been called to meet because
Battle Creek , whoso race track prop-
erty

¬

has changed hands , could not se-

cure
¬

the track for racing purposes this
summer.

President W. C. Cnlcy of Crelghton
presided and Secretary J. L. Ryncar-
son of Madison acted In his capacity.
Every town In the circuit was repre-
sented

¬

at the mooting.
The nine North Nebraska towns

comprising the circuit wore represent-
ed

¬

as follows at this meeting : Nor-
folk

¬

, P. M. Barrett , C. H. Groesbcck ;

Tlldon , Pat Stanton , E. B. Ransom ;

O'Neill , P. J. McManus ; Nellgh , W.-

W.

.

. Cole ; Pierce , Woods Cones ; Spen-

cer
¬

, E. I. Parker, Howard Ware ;

Croighton , W. C. Caley ; Madison , J.-

L.

.

. Rynearson ; Stanton , R. F. Fetter-
man.

-

.

The dates of the North Nebraska
Short Shipment Race circuit now stand
as follows :

Norfolk , July 81-August 2-

.Tilden
.

, August 79-

.O'Neill
.

, August 1410-
.Noligh

.

, August 2123-
.Plorco

.

, August 2830-
.Buttc

.

, September 40.
Spencer , September lll"1-
C'relcbton

/

, September 1021.
Madison , September 2527.
Stanton , October 21.

.SATURDAY SIFTINGS.

The city Is putting a new cement
crossing across Fourth street on First
avenue.-

Coony
.

Campmau is having a new
cement walk put around his house on
Fourth street.

Fireman C. E. White is among the
sick.

Leo Williams , who has boon home
on a viblt with his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Pipppn , returned to Missouri Val-

ley

¬

yesterday , where ho has boon
working.

Engineer Frank Glrard of South
Platte. formerly of Norfolk- , was hero
yesterday.-

A.

.

. R. Beaten went to West Point
on business today.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Anderson went to Omaha
yesterday on business.

Superintendent of Bridges A. J. Col-

well went to Gregory , S. D. , to got
the carpenters started on the new de ¬

pot.Mrs.
. Cox is suffering with the

mumps.
A

*

number of the Rebecca ladies
gave a farewell party on Mrs. H. G-

.Bain

.

, at her homo on South Second
street.

Frank Vcch of Newman Grove tvere-
n the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. Cullen of Winside visit-

ed

¬

In Norfolk yesterday.
Miss Carrie Atkinson of Wakefleld

stopped in the city yesterday.-
Col.

.

. W. A. Strain and W. C. Caley
wore in the city from Creighton dur-

ing
¬

the day to attend the meeting of-

ofllclals of the north Nebraska short
shipment race circuit.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Thurber of Fremont vis-

ited
¬

with Norfolk friends last evening.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Sec-

ond

¬

Congregational church met at the
church yesterday afternoon and tied
out comforters.

The V. 2. girl's club held a business
meeting last night.-

W.

.

. H. Clarke fgavo the turntable a
nice coat of brown paint yesterday
and cllmbod the smoke stack this
morning and gave it a coat of paint
as he descended.-

Mrs.
.

. Tom Wood and two children
went to Missouri Valley , whore she
will visit with her mother.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Slelce , who has been
living hero with their daughter. Mrs-

.Wlere
.

, went to Wlsner yesterday ,

where they will visit a couple of days
from where they will start for Ger-
many

¬

to remain for a year or two.
Engineer John Powers of Chadron

was in Norfolk last night.-

Axel
.

Johnson went to Gregory this
morning to work on the now depots
that are being built on the extension
to Dallas , S. D.

Jay Long and family from Fort
Dodge , Iowa , are visiting Mr. Long's
parents east of the Junction.-

Mrs.
.

. Uondurant is In Warnervillo
visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham
and son Ivan went to Omaha Thurs-
day

¬

morning on business.
Editor John B. Donovan of the Mad-

ison
¬

Star-Mall was In Norfolk Friday
attending the meeting of officials of
the North Nebraska Short Shipment
racing circuit. He stated that Madi-
son

¬

is anxious that a Norfolk day be

selected thlfi year for the county fuir
and that a largo crowd attend from
here. < i

Mike Mullen Is working with the v f-

ear repairers.
Art Cnrlln of Missouri Valley was

at the Junction on business yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. Andy Dryden and son left this

morning for Missouri Valley for n
visit with relatives.-

Clyde
.

Beach , who has been visiting
with friends and relatives , returned
homo to Bonesteel today-

.Norrls
.

Cummins , who has-been vis-

iting
¬

with his grandmother In TJaUlo
Creek , returned home today.-

Mrs.
.

. John Reedy and son Donald
oft this morning for a visit wltli her
mrcnts , Mr. and Mrs. McDonald , In

Missouri Valley.
The first graver wont through here

yesterday to bo used whore needed fco-

woon
-

here and Fremont and to gmv-
' 1 between Nlckerson and Fremont.

Jay Long and family of Fort Douse ,
who have boon visiting his parente ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Long , left nt HOMI
for Lynch to visit with relatives be-

fore
¬

returning home.
Thorn Shlvely received n message

last evening that his mother , Mrs-
.Shlvely

.

of Council Bluffs , is donl.-
Ho

.

and his family left for there on
the early morning train.

The V. Z. girls entertained the H.-

V.

.

. P. boys with a hard times party
last night at the Railroad hall. Every-
body

¬

was dressed to suit the occasion.
The prize was received by Paul Granl ,

who was the most ragged one. Tito
girls served a hard times supper In i

the course of the evening. The time \,
was spent in games and music and
all enjoyed the event.-

Mrs.
.

. Wm. Killen is very ill.-

A
.

letter from Frank Hirsch says
that ho has recovered from his recent
attack of asthma and heart trouble
sufficiently to leave Deadwood for Wy-
oming.

¬

.

This week's Installment of "The Con-
quest

¬

of Canaan ," the serial story
which is running in the Saturday
News , Is omitted for lack of space , but
will be continued next Saturday.

The Elkhorn Valley association of
Congregational churches moots with
the First Congregational church ot
Norfolk Tuesday and Wednesday of
the coming week. Miss Margaret G.
Thompson , professor of English lit-

erature
¬

in Doane college , speaks Tues-
day

¬

evening at S o'clock on "Spiritual
Element in American Poetry. " Rev.-
J.

.
. E. Tuttle of the First Congregation-

al
¬

church of Lincoln will glvo an ad-

dress
¬

on Wednesday. All are welcome
to these nicotines

Harry Ward's minstrel show at tke
Auditorium Monday night promises to-

be one of the popular events in tlie
theatrical season. Mr. Ward has ap-

peared
¬

In Norfolk several times and
has always made a hit hero. Ho car-
ries

¬

a big company , all white men , and
their show Is pronounced first class.
The company carries its own orches-
tra

- V
and band and will give an open '

air concert on the streets. Prices are
25c , 50c and 75c.

The Norfolk band minstrel which
"made good" with the big audience
that filled the Auditorium last Mon-

day
¬

evening Is to bo put on next Mon-

day
¬

evening in the Madison opera
house. The Norfolk young men , hav-
ing

¬

demonstrated their ability In the
minstrel line before a Norfolk audi-
ence

¬

, have made arrangements to put
on the same show at M'udison. In
addition to the entire troupe of black ¬

face comedians , endmen and specialty
workers , it is expected that a large
number of Norfolk people will accom-
pany

¬

the active participants to Madi-
son

¬

Monday for the second perform ¬

ance.

I Garden and Field Seeds , |
5J

4 Including Snake and other OaB
* cumber ; Prehistoric and other H-

g Corn , sweet nnd field ; Pencilaria ,

ft "quash , Melon , Mammoth San- {

> flower und hundreds of other ceeds H
2 1 cent and up p r package. ( Or *
ft in hulk. ) Garden Guide and desH
g criptivo price list free. Addresn. H-

S H. M. GARDNER , |
H Marengo , - Nebraska.-

x
.

- x x r z x x x xx: x x z
O.R. MEREDITH , D.O-

OSTEOPATH. .
Office , Cotton block, Ash 541. resi-

dence
¬

, 109 North Tenth street , 'phono
Ash 54-

2You Milst IM Forget
We are constantly impror-

ing
-

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Stijles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo-also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.

I. M. MACYB-
O YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone scnrtlnrf n dkctrh mid description inn )qnlcldrwertiilu nnr opinion free whether nnInvention It i rolmty] puteiiintilc ('oniniuiilra

tloiianlrlcllrrnnilcloiitlil. HANDBOOK < in Patentst-nt frou. Ohlost fluency for i-ei ui'.nu' iwlc'iilK.I'.itenta luken thruiiuli Munn k i'u. receivei/'ciiiiltiodcf , rllhuut clmrge , In the

ScieMific-
A Imnihotnel/llliiKtrnlnil TVHpUly. I. ruesf nrnilullon nf nny prleiulllo tourinil. Oi-irm , VI aroiirs fnnr ninndis , JU Sold \ jnil iipHmliiilcru-

V KU Wiuhlnutnii , I) ,


